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The Honorable Bruce Smith
House of_ Representatives j; fc -

,

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania "O
Main Capitol Building
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120 ,

,

SERVED JAN 251985i Dear; Representative Smith:

Your letters of January 8 and 22, 1985 to the Commission have
been referred to me for reply. You requested that Judge Ivan
Smith-be replaced as Chairman of the Atomic Safety and
Licensing Board presiding over the Three Mile Island Unit 1-

: restart proceeding, because of a letter that Smith sent to
United States District Court Judge Sylvia Rambo.

'

After we received your first letter, three parties to the
restart proceeding filed motions with Judge. Smith asking him
to recuse himself from further participation in the restart.
proceeding because of his letter to Judge Rambo, and also

~

because of statements he made during the course of the restart.
E proceeding.

Under the Commission's regulations, 10 CFR 2.704 (enclosed),
Judge Smith is given the opportunity to rule on these

. ' disqualification motions. If he does'not grant any of the
-

' motions or disqualify himself, the motions will be referred to
the Atomic Safety and Licensing Appeal Board to determine thes

sufficiency'of the grounds alleged for disqualification. The
Commission may then choose to review the Appeal Board
decision. ,

'

Judge Smith has not yet ruled on the disqualification motions.
We will inform you of the agency's final decision.

;

Sincerely,
.

.

A *
.

- .

Herzel H. E. Plaine
*

General Counsel '

'c . Enclosure:-
,

As stated
|

cc: Parties to the*TMI-l
Restart Proceeding
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manvallnidiar. (2) The Coenmission may direct that- -u

} (o m Counmission may provide in the record be certified to it for deci. e
e h m of hearing that one or amore alon except in adjudacations in which *

E excepuons to W initial decision may* members of the Comunission, or an
Wety and h=nsina board, or a be taken to the Atosnic Safety and IJ. '

"
named offloor who has been delegated censing AppealBoard;or

Ithial authority in the mataar. shall (3) The ce===lantan :W daatynana
4 , another presiding offloer.

.

8 (e) In the event of subsutution of a' = 'If the ca==ta='an does not so presiding officer or a designated-

[ provide. the Chairman of the Atosnie member of an atende safety and 15
- Safety and Licensing Board Panel will censing board for the one originaHy

issue an order d==irmating an stonde 6 ammipse.d any motion m
aarety and licensing board anpain'ad * upon the subsutudon shan be sander

$ pursuant to section 191 of the Atomic f within five (5) days thereafter,
mEnergy Act of 1964, as amended, or, if g
5the Comunission has not provided for %
gthe hearing to be cand. ted by an
steadc safety and h==mine board, the
Ctder Ad=iniemative law Judge wS1
lasue an order designaung an adminia-
trattre law judge appointed pursuant
to section 3106 of title 5 of the United,

States Code.
-

-
! (b) If a damirnated preskiing officer

or a damirantad mendsor of an stande
safety and lleensing board deems hhn.
self disgus11tled to preside or to par.
ticipa** as a board sneedper in the
hearing. he shan withdraw by notice
on the record and shad notify the
Pe===tamian or the Chatruman of the' Atende Safety and TJannning' Board
Panel, as appropriate. of his withdraw.
al.

(c) If a party desses the presiding of. . |ficer or a d=ne aa'ad member of an ;r
stonde safety and licensing board to
be disouaufled, he near move that the
presiding offloor or the board metsber
disqualify himsett. The monon aban

be supported by affklavits setting i
forth the sDoged grounds for disquali.

,flomuon. If the presiding offloor does i

not grant the anotion or the board.

Eneenber does not disqualify hhnself,.

the anodon shall be referred to the
Pa==l==ian or the Atoanic Safety and I

T'ennainF Appeal Board, as appropri.
;ste which wiu deteradne the suffi. I* olency of the grounds anaged.

[ 2: (d) If a praskling offloor or a desig.
{ * nated member of an aloude safety and

E ticensing board becomes unavailablei
i

! . during the course of a heartag, the
* Pana=a== tant or the Chairman of the

* i

i

Atende Safety and YJaanannt Board
_ |.

Panel, as appropriate, wS1 danignata
|

-

another preekting offloor or atende
|amfety and 18amasine board ===har. If '

he becomes unavaSahle after the hear. I,
' lag has been conchaded:

i(1XI) The f'a==tamian may desis.
nate another presiding officer to make',

*

the decision; or
.

1 (11) The Chairunan of the Ate =nie *

. Safety and finansing Board Panel or
! the ra==lamian as appropriate. may

designate another atende safety and 11
censing board member to participate
in the decision:

.
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